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Cop,vriglrt O l0l2 GZA GeoEnvironrnental. h.rc.

\r Equitl Olportunrl) Lnrplo\er \l,F \ ill

Cher:ry Lane. Itealty Tmst
C/O N4r. Charles Goss
6 Cheny Lane
Madbury, Nerv Flauipshirc 03833

Re: High Intensity Soil Survey
Proposed Lots I and 2 Cheny Lane
Madbury, New Haurpshire

Dear Chuck:

GZAGeoEnvirontnental, lnc. (GZA) has cornpletecl a lJigh Intensity Soil Suney (lllsS) on rhe
above-r'elbrer.rced property at your recluest. This letter, in coniunction with the atlached Base plan,
is consider"ed an integral colrponent ol'the HISS. The properly consists of undevelopecl forestland
arld is located at the south side of Cherry Lane, at the rvestem end of the large par-cel ownecl byCherry Lane llealty 'l'rust. Wetlands rvere previously flaggecl by GZA in Novel-rber 20 l l a'd
sLrruey localed by Doucet Survey, Inc.

'fhe HISS rvas cotlducted on April 30,2012 using the standards and cdteria of the Society of Soil
Scientists o1'Northenl Nerv England Special Publication No. I "High hrtensity Soil Maps fbr
Nerv Ilarnpshire Standards", datecl April 2008. A 40-scale base plan (l inch:40 feet) pr.eparccl andprovided by Doucet Survey, Inc. titlecl Sthtlit'isictt Conc,cl.tt H;r./br Chtulcs (io.rs, dated Ap'l 16,
2012, was used to compile thc soil survey infonnation. Th" bur"plan contains 2-{bo1 topoEaphic
colllours and rel'erence points rvhich u,ere used for ground control as well as boundary iufonnation.
Tile spade, auger probes, and lest pit inlbmratiu,r ,""." used to classify existing soil conditiols. Sorl
boundaries we|e sketched ot.rto the base plan using hand compass and pace methods to neasureliotn known locations to soil bourtdaries. A copy o1'the plan showing the soil l-nurdaries aclcleci is
attached.

l'he following is a list of soils lbund on the proper.ry:

' 321 BIJ : A nloderately well dmineil glacial tilt with no restrictive fearurcs witliin 40
i'c:hes o1'the soil surlace. Slopes rarge betrveer 0 to g perce't.

' 34iBII - A motleralely rvell drained loarny sancly soil over silty clay deposits witl auritteral testriclive layer rvilhin zl0 inches. l-he soil surlace ,i.-,p"r- rangc betrvecl
0 to 8 pcrcent.

' 353BFl - A tnoclcritle'ly u'e'll dlained nrarine silt and clay deposit soil with a lrirreral
rcstlictiVe la1'er u'ithirt '{0 inches of the soil sullhce. Slopes range between 0 to l 5 pcrcelt.

' 3-53(ll-l - A tllocierately n'ell clrained marine silt and clay deposit soil rvith a urilersl
reslliclirelay'errvithin-l0inclrcsol'thesoil sur-1acc.. Slopeslangebetu,ee.ngtol5Dercelr.
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353DH : A moderately well drained silt and clay deposrt soil with a tnineral

restrictive layer within 40 inches of the sorl surface. Slopes range betrveen

1 5 to 25 percent.

453BH - A sornewhat poorly drained rnarine silt and clay deposit soil with a tnineral

restrictive layer within 40 inches of the soil surface. Slopes range bt:tween 0 to 8 percent.

5538H : A poorly drained rnarine silt and clay deposit with a tninirnal restrictive

layer within 40 inches of the soil sudace. Slopes range between 0 percent and 8 peroent.

5638H(E) : A poorly drained excavated silt and clay deposit soil with a tnineral
restrictive layer within 40 inches of the soil sutface. Slopes range 0 and 8 percent.

5758H : A poorly drained alluvial deposit (flood plain) soil that is subject to

flooding. Slopes range between 0 and 8 percent.

6538H : A very poorly drained rnarine silt and clay deposit. Soil within a rnineral

res;trictive layer within 40 inches of the soil surface. Slopes range between 0 and 8 percent.

The HISS rnapping units were not evaluated beyond the lirnits of mapping depicted on the plan.

Please contact Jar.r.res Long at 232-8156 if you have any questions or if we can be of furlher

assistance.

Very truly yours,

GZA, GpOENVTB9NMENTAL, INC.
| /.1l,'i

| . r,*;.
l) q. I

'j

Jarnes H. Long, CSS, CWS
Senior I cchnical Specialist

'..,.,.
\-_-/- - 1. -.1..,'-'
Lawrence E. Morse
Associate Principal

JHL/LEM/JCM:rnrn

Jt.U,+L1
i".il,S;YJltll",u", f

l':\MJobs\002940ft\01.00294,10.00\l{cpon\FINAI 04m29440lllSSRI''l'0508ll.docx

Attachment: Base Plan
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